
B. C. ýFRUIT AND FARM

Children' s CornerI
THE FOX AS HERDSMAN.

Once on a tinie there was a woman wbo
went out to hire a herdsman, and she met
a bear.

"1Whither away, Goody?" said Bruin.
'Oh, l'i going olit to luire a hierdsrnan,"

answered the womian.
"Why nlot have me for a hcrdsrnan?"

said Bruin.
"Weil, wby not?" said the wornan. .1f

yen only knew how to eall the flock; just
let nie hear?"

"10W, 0WP" growled the bear.
"No, ne! I won't have you," said the

wnînan, as seen as she heard huan say that,
and off she went on her way.

Se, whon she had gene a bit further, she
mnet a woif.

"Wbither away, Goody?" asked the Wolf.
"Ohi!" said slw, "I'm geing eut te hire

a berdsinan."
"Why net have me for a herdisinian?"

said the xveif.
"Well, why net? if yeu cain only call tho

fiock; let aie heur?" said she.
"«Ub, 11h!" said the Wolf.
"No, nec!" sa,,Id the woman; "you wili

oevei' do for nie."1
Well, citer she bcd gene a wbile longer,

she met a fox.
"Whithoî' away, Goody?" asked the Fox.
"Oh, leu just going eut te hire a herds-

iinan," saut the womran.
"Why net have mie for your herdsman?"

asked the Fox.
"'Well, why net?" said she; "if yeu only

knew how te (,ail the fleck; lot nie hear?"
''I)il-dal-hiolorin," sung eut the Fox, ln

snch a fine, ('bar veice.
"Yes-; l'Il have you fer my berdsmnan,"

said the woinan; and se she set the Fox
te bord bei' flockç.

T[he first day the Fox wns herdsman ho
ate uii :111 the wemean's gents; the next day
ho miade an ed of ail ber shoop; and the
third day ho ate Up ail ber kine. Se, whcn
ho carie home at even, thc woroan asked
what ho bad donc witi ail her flocks?

"O)h!" said the Fox, "their skulls are in
the streami, and their bodies in the boit."1

Now, the Goedy stood and churned when
the fox salît thîs, but sho thougbt she
iight as weli stel) eut und sec after ber
fleek; and whlle she was away the Fox
crept into the churn and ate up the cream.
Se when the Goody camne back and saw
thut, she fell into such a rage that she
z;natched Up the littie inoisel of the crearn
that was ieft and threw It at the fox as
ho ra off, se that ho got a dab of it on
the end of bis tail, and that's the reasea
wvhy the fox bac; a white tip te bis brush.

WYNKEN, BLYNKEN AND NOD.

Wynken, Blynkon, and Nod one night
Sailed off in a wooden shce-

SulIed on a river cf crystal light,
Into a sou of dew.

"Where are going, and what do you
wish ?"

The old moon asked the three.
"We have corne to fîsh for the herring-

fish
'[bat live in this beautiful sea;
Nets of silver and gold have we!"

Said Wynken, ]3lynken, and Nod.

The old nioon laughed and sang a song,
As they rocked in the wooden shoe,

And the wînd that sped thern ail nigbt
long

Iluffled the waves of dew.

The littie stars wero the herring-fish
'[hat lived in that lieautiful sea-

"Now cast your nets wheroever yen
w ish-

But nover afearcd arc e.
Se cried the stars te the fishermen

thrce:
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod.

Ail night long their nets they threw
To the stars in the twinkling feamn-

T[hon do\wn froi the skies caine the,
woodcn sboe,

Bringing the fisherînca home;
Twas ail se pretty a sati, it seemned

As if it could net be,
And sone folk thoughit 'twas a dreai

they dreanmcd
Of sailing that hec nifuil sea-
Buit 1 shial naine yen tho fishicîmen

threc:
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod.

Wyýnken and Tilynkon uire tue little eyes,
And Ned is a littie head,

And the woeden shuoes thut saiied th(,
skieos

Is a Nvee CieO's trnnd i<'-hoi.
Si; clit yeuir eycs wlifle iiuther sings

oif Nvonderfiil siglîts tlic.t lie,
And youî sball sec the licautiful tliings

As youî rock on the iniicy son,
W icthe oid sho0 reckod the fichier-
mon tbroo:

\Vynko(n, hilyn kea, and] Nec].
*-I'Jigeýne- Field.

Eý'XHIITI [FGIHLY PRAISEI).
T[ho rosy tint of the early apples dis-

îilayed a t the Vancouîver Exhibuition is an
.idvert ising featuire tuiat will, ne dimnht, soul

iîany boxes for the, upî'ountry growers this

season. '[ho plims andI prunes, hoth la the

climaix cra te and t ho juiiiile pack, arc of
goîîd qîmalily, wbiile the peîces are a
standing advortisoniont. T[ho tiiiaiies
show wbvlal van hoe grown in Btritish C~o-
lîîîîîla and aise shoNv thiat tboy ai'e f'omîi

the faiiois Okanagan, foi' the caed te-

iatii' oif thiis valiey arc wehi known le

the ('ily. A fexv boxes of crîabaputles wcre
clsii dispiayed.

Govornmmnt offilcals, %vbo viexved the

exhihits, delai'ed that the hei'ticîili;î i'
disîîlay geneî'aliy Nvcs te lie liighly coin-
iiîendîd. beth foîr varioty and quality.

Be ii tho cimiateur î ami theo pîo'îssi<ia c
g:rdonei' and fruitgrerîs bcad thiiei ex-
iibits on hand. Tho distîli exhihils wero

exammies of the best le the various dis-
tricts,

Souith Vancouver bcd a neatly arranged

hooth with steps r'anged tup te the back
of the wall, on whieh the best fruits and
vegetchies are sbowvn te advaatage. To-
iiatoos were uised judieiously in the decora-
tiens.

Rlicbmond, with its nstînl fine exhibi-
tien, caîîîe le for aiîie attention on ac-

comînt oîf the varied and woll-set-out as-
sortment of fruits and vegotablos.

T[he federal departreent of agriculture
wvcs represeated and bcd on viow a num-
ber of models of the best poultry bouses,
bec hivos and many other tbings of ln-
tcî'ost te the mon on the land.

TO REPRESENTL FTtCT1T GROWJERS.
J. Forsyth Smithi, Prairie Markets Com-

<cissioner for the pm'.ircil goverarteent ln
Manitoba, Saskat&ýiexvr' u and X cherta,, hr'ýs

ben chosen te represent the fruit growers
of Canada in Englial. 1le wii be attacb-
ed te the staff of lie f 'bIrai dopartmnent
of trade and commerce,. and will do
everytbing possible te further the tnterests
of Candian fruit-growcrs la the Old
Country.

Trhe

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.

The Company bas in its Lanld
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminentlY
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable productS-

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenotfli
national - primary and higIl
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive ýpamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Ely*

VICTORIA, 13 C0'

P'hone Seymnour 3117

WALTER H. CALDER
PORtTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

wo Dovelop and Finish for
amateurs. Ail filins niailcd us
wvIil have our careful and
lirollilt attention.

709 GEORGIA STREET
Corner Granville

Opp. Hntcl Vancouver, mnain
ontrance

Vanci(ouver, B3. C.
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